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BAPTIST WOMAN'S COLLEGE.1 DOT; AND DASHES. IBHOLLAND GONE.

HE TELLS HIS WIFE HE WILL
NOT COMMIT SUICIDE

ANOTHER FEMALE 'SHLVER.

Deputy Collet tor Walker and Jones
Catch Them Every Time. "

Last Monday morning deputies

Work on the Slain Huildinjr. Las
I

;cIX STOCK:PICKED UP IN RALEIGH
AND VICINITY.Begun.

The North Carolina company
has began work on. the main building Wiley Jones and Walker from the The Happenings of a Day Told In

Specials, $50

Crescents, - $75

Ramblers, $100

office of deputy collector Simmons
raptured a male moonshiner and also Little Spare.

the Baptist woman's college. It
i b a four story building of brick,
u granite and brownsrone and gal- -
.xed iron trimming. It will front
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Straw hats are' now the correct
180 feet on North Blount street, and thing.

IX THE SUPERIOR COI RT

There Was a New Feature in the
Cram l'ac.

This wu motion day in th superior
rourt. The ease of. Mrs. Cram against
William Cram, for alimony, want ikon
up. A motion was mad on the part
of the defendant to bo permitted to
amend bia pleading, charging Hint at
rSrockville, Canada, about 1879. Mrs.
Cram was tbe proprietress of a house
i'f thai while ouder the U

there this waa unlawful, jet tbe pla
was conducted under the pit-truc-e of
being a dress-inaki- ng establishment,
while she waa in fact keeping the
house. This statement was bitterly
denied by T. M. Argo, Esq., of coun-

sel for Mrs. Cram. Judge Starbuck
denied for the present the motion of
Mr. Cram to thus amend his pleading.

LO.O.F.

ill be 84 feet deep. It will have a
The "Nickel-plate- " circus is draw

ing big crowds.
wing lOOifiO feet, three stories in
height. The big building will be cov-

ered with slate. The design is ornate
and at the same time imposing. Mr.

We have in stork aGov. Carr returned this afternoon
from a short visit to his farm in

Bauer is the architect. Mr. Ashley

Mr. T. V. Bunch, station master,of the car company says the work will
be pushed with tbe greatest dispatch
p Siible. Thebuildiug on the square

left this morning on a short visit to
Washington.

A NEW EAGLR
1894 model. If you wa:it a bin-gai- n

call aud Nee it.

Full line of

BABY aiiliE
now occapied by Mr. Barkley as a

Haywood's orchestra left today fori oardiug house is to be moved, it is
Louisburg, where a german will be
given this evening.

Regular meeting of Seatoa Gales
Raleigh has a new industry, the We have tijeWe have the goods

right price.manufacture of steel keys. T. F.

He Turned Over All lib ChurcJiV

Funds and Paper.

Yesterday morning at Charlotte
about 0 0 o'clock, Messrs. Burroughi
and Grier, members of the '.nilding
committee of the First ' Presbyterian
eburch, went to the house of

R. Holland of the Merchants'
and Farmers' bank, to get some pa-

pers from him. A they went up the
walk, they met one of Holland's chil-

dren, who said to them, "Papa isn't
here " Thty thought nothing of it,
thinking the child meant he was np
the street. They went in and saw anoth-

er member of the family, who simply
said to them that Holland was not
there; that he bad gone away tbe
night before. They were given the
church papers, as Holland had thought
of thvm and left them with his fam-

ily to be turned over to the commit-

tee. Grier and Burroughs agreed
that they would say nothing of Hol-

land's flight, and they did not except
to the church committee, so it was
not until noon that the city was aware
of it. The knowledge of it, like
everything else connected with the af-

fair, was brought to light by bank ex-

aminer Miller. Miller asked where
Holland was, saying he had not ben
to the bank during the morning.
George E Wilson went to the house
toinquire if he was there. He discov-

ered what Grier and Burroughs had
found several hours before.

No one could answer the. questions
"Where has he gone?" and "How did

a female one in Johnston county. Yes-

terday they went to Osgood, Chatham
eounty, accompanied by duputy mar-

shal Olive of New Hill., who a few
days ago had spotted a "still."
Olive had gone to serve a warrant on
Lonny Womble and saw the latter
behave in such a way as to show that
there was a still near.

So Olive sent for the deputy col-

lectors because hecouldn't(destroy the
still. The posse captured Womble,
who it is said has been a moonshiner
all of thirty years.

They also found, helping him in his
moonshine work, Lila Thomas, a white
woman aged 45 Both of them were
taken to Sanford, before U. S. com-

missioner Carr. He gave them until
today to put up bail for their appear-
ance at the approaching term of fed-

eral court here. If they don't give
this to jail they will go. The woman
in the case took a great fancy to
deputy Walker and begged him to
pray for her. She put her hands caress
ingly on his head and said; "If you
have the love of God in your heart
stiy here and pray for me." She was
standing in a public road when she
thus entreated him. Again and again
she renewed her request. Mr. Wal-

ker's clerical appearance misled her
into taking him tor a preacher. There
was another woman at Womble's
house, but is said that she had "noth-
ing to do with the case."

lodge this evening at 8 o'clock
sharp. Work in the first degree.
All Odd Fellows cordially invited.

E. L. Harris, N. G.
Thikm, Sec.

THffiS- - H a mm.Brock well is the maker.

In a day or two more summer cars
will be put on the street railway.

uot as yet d.vided jut where.

Married.
After prayer meeting last night Mr.

'ohn II. McQinnis and Miss Maggie
1'anks were married at the home of
Rev, A M. Simms. corner Newbern
avenue and Bloodworth streets. Mr.
McGinuis is from Charlotte and is
connected with the new lectrie light
plant of this city, and Miss Banks is

well knoAU as a n.tive of Raleigh.
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Those now on run very smoothly. 09

Masonic. D

Hirain lodge, No. 40, will meet in

regular communication this eve
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ning, at 7;4r o'clock for work in the
first degree. Brethren of sister lodges The democratic state executive

te i to meet here in May, perhapscordially invited. .

W. W. WlI.LSON, W. M.

E. B. Thomas, Sec. ri )i iut. the 20th. It will have much
work to do.

We will add a nice lot of China silks a. g a. ? b 5
1 tD 'S

Everybody is satisfied with the
eighteen cent sale today, therefore we
will continue it tomorrow. Greatest

a n S
to oar eighteen cent sale tomorrow,
They will be the cheapest things

by any firm tins jesr.
Woollcott & Son.

2.

There are now no less than ten
electric clocks in operation here.
These get time from Washington.

The township school committee at a

meeting yesterday fixed May 28 as

the date for the closing of the public
schools.

At present twenty copyists are at
work in the register of deeds' offl.ee,

making out the abstracts of wills,

deeds, etc.

At Metropolitan hall at 8 o'clock
this evening, citizens mass meeting in

the interest of the monument unveil-

ing ceremonies.

Military companies from Fayette-vill- e,

Maxton and Lumber Bridge an-

nounce that they will attend the May

20th ceremonies.

The republican primary in the
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Bargains of the season
Woollcott & Son.

We have had such a crjwd all dayCall and see the handsomest, wheel
in the city, it's a mode1 40 Columbia, a "2. O
full nickel finish. If you cm be sat tht. we have decided to continue our

eighteen cent sale tomorrow. Let every The Weather Averages for May.

The weather bureau furnishes these
isfied with anything but a Columbia
the Hartford is lower in price and

B3?g
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body come.

Woollcott & Son.

he get away?" "Did he go on the
train, horseback, or how?" "Who
gave him money?" "Who assisted him

next best. Jo. H. Weathers, data, compiled from the record of ob-

servations for the month of 'May, ta
Special Sale. ken at this station for the period of

Stock of millinery is complete and
prices lower then ever. Violets at 5o
a bunch. I.Rosenthal.

to leave?"

Different theories were advanced as
to the manner and tiuie of Holland's

On Friday, tli 20',h I will place on 02fight yeara. Mean or normal tempera
salts standard shirting eauco at 3 1 2c.

ture 78 degrees. The warmest MayI. Rosenthal. second ward, to nominate candidates tens' 2fy ;,;- - Idwas that of 1887, with an average of

o
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a
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flight. Some did not believe that he
had left the city; thinking it impossi-
ble for him to do so. as he was so well

Our Eighteen cent sale has been a
great success. We will continud it
tomorrow (Friday.)

Woollcott & Son.

Fancy duck, rumaole for dresst--

and shirt waists. nt 8 1 2u. Black and
j'X'i'j';',

71 degrees; the coldest that of 1891,
average 65 degrees. The highest
temperature was 94 degrees, on 9th
and 10:h 1889; the lowest 38 degrees,

fancy crepons 15c. at
1. Rosenthal's,

known that he must needs be recog-

nized. Others I think he left, going

for aldermen, will be held next Wed-

nesday evening.

E. W. Pou, Esq., is added to the
counsel, for Mr. J. C. Ellington, state
librarian, in the case which comes up
in the superior court next Tuesday.

Mr, John W. Jenkins, who, until re

Don't forget to attend the special
sale of 3 1 Bo a yard shirting calico on
next Friday, at I. Rosenthal's.

horseback, as it was reported that oneLadies aud misses Oxford ties at 50c on the Oth and 7th 1791. The aver lousskeeppgand up. I Rosenthal. of his horses was missing and that he age rainfall 5.58 inches; the average
number of days with .01 of an inch orhad taken the train some miles from

Charlotte. He had no money unless
friends came to the rescue, and is of

Special Sale Monday.
French flowered organdies; 36 inch eentlv. was city editor of the Newsmore, 14. The greatest monthly pre

INVESTIGATE
OUR CLAIMS. furdiiure.and Observer, is now in Atlanta andeipitation was 9.24 inches in 1891; the

es wide, assorted colors and ligures, such a marked type of features that will do special newspaper work there.least 3.10 inches, in 1892. The great
at special sale 6 per yard. These he could be easily traced. Such a est amount , of precipitation in anygoods are well worth 13c per yard. UU Slock is thorough and complete.0

There is a rumor that Mr. Reed,

the superintendent of the motive

power of the S. A. L., has rented a

24 consecutive hours was 3.97 inches,o descriptive lecture is necessary.s .ild last season at 15 . As long' as
thing as his leaving had not dawned
upon the public. He told president
McAden that he would die before he

on the 13th and 19tU in 1894.lue styles please the eye, the price
does the rest.they last on Monday next at Swindell's

house at Portsmouth and will live

there.
you will get them at 6c; one day only, Why Mr. Bium Took the Place.would leave.
Monday, April 29th. rPHE fine Black

1 nearly closed, Las night a watch was kept on his The Washington correspondent of A railroad oflicial says the;efforts to
Serge, No. 7400, is
This week we offer

at same price, 39o,
996, Henrietta Blk,

the Charlotte Observer says the exthe NAVY'S get the cent a mile rate to Raleigh
worth 50c; No May 20 have not ceased. It cannotplanation of Bunn's

being appointed postmaster at Rocky

dwelling and outhouses for some time,
as it was imagined that he was con-

cealed there somewhere and miht at-

tempt to leave in the night. A rumor
of suicide was started, but was quick

only at 53c, worth 75c; No. 1415,
Serge, blk and Blues, 39 c; Granite be said whether they will be success

Mount is that finding opposition to ful or not,PLEASE KOTES
Prof. E. A. Alderman, of the un i- -

Cloths, blk and colors, 25c. 'Job.'

) EADY-MAD- E Skirts aud Shirt
lVWaists in profusion of styles; qual-

ities and prices.

ly nroved to be without foundation.
his nomination, of Mr. Wilcox, who re-

sides in the Nash county portion of
the town, he resolved, after discover

We invite you to inspect our stock
of Fancy And Staple Groceries. You

We took advantage of the r.tiu.K

weather last' .y'ediiesday'to go tUroug
the various lines of housekeepinr f in
ait u're ud take oat a n umber of piece'.

vhich we will close tut. We. have
olaced this furniture .upon our Krfre
sarpet room llo.n-- and marked every
,)iece in plain tlnrvi. We make t h

irice now JUSl'O.NK ii.M.K- - ,') i.N

CUR DOLLAR.'"
We do not believe we c.ul l i;.-- t to .

:ether a collection of at'ticles that
,;ould be of more mter-'S- t to iuse.
keepers than these we are Mi.iviiu, ti r
his particular sale.

We haven't the her (.. nati.e
he articles included, in tins saie, but

.'ach piece is a creditable Ue,"!,'jd at,

ualf price. Every .housekeeper should
oe interested.

versity was here today on his way tor -

Holland's family, the Charlotte Ob
Wilson, where this,, evening he de- -may rely on anything you buy of us

as we handle nothing but the BEST ing that the opposition would not beserver learns, feel no uneasiness on

this score, as he promised them heBOY'S ahd Girl's Caps the great-
est variety in the city at the popgoods. delivers an address at the closing of a

graded school.would not take his life.
withdrawn, to tak the appointment
himself and let Mr. Wilcox' be assis-

tant. Wilcox is his brother-in-law- .
We take pleasure in recommending

Rev. D. H. Tuttle, president of theU. S. district attorney Glenn is

f course Mr. Bunn will not abandonchagrined, now that the bird had State temperance association, will in

two week's time begin the publicationflown, that he had not sworn out a his important law practice to be post-

master of a small town. He simplywarrant for the and had

our improved MELROSE Flour which
is guaranteed to please the most fas-

tidious.

Our MEATS are carefully cured and
of fine flavor.

We boast of our ELGIN PRIZE
.CREAMERY BUTTER. It is sweet,

of the Christian Citizen, as the official

organ of that aseociation. He will

edit the paper.
retains the postmastership for Nash
county and the fourth district

At the court house at 8 o'clock thisand keeps it in the family.

him taken in custody, and very frankly
expressed his regret that he had
yielded to importunity tin the matter.
The error in trusting to Holland not
depart is one that is now perhaps uni

evening the republican city convention

ular prices of 25c aud 50c.

p ENTLEMEN'S Straw Hats-F- ine

VJorands in hats, that jobbed from
, $12 to $18 a dozen by the whole-

salers this season, we now offer at
retail for $1 each.

Straw Hats, all kinds, as low as 5c.

STYLISH SHOES. The reputation
for handling the most ap-

proved styles in strictly high class
footwear has been more than main-
tained in this season's productions.
High Bfcops, low shoes or three-quart-

out fi r tender feet, for all
ages and sexes, insures ease and
comfort.

TAKBS no announcement of "spe-
cial sale" to make our goods go.

Satisfied customers are pur walk-

ing advertisers.

The A eather For Tomorrow.
For North Carolina . Increasingversally recognized.

It is believed that had Hell Dd cloudiness with showers in western

will be held. The three men whose

names have been mentioned re-

peatedly appear to have no opposition
for the nominations.

Yesterday the directors of the North

stayed and braved th3 affair out, portion.
Local forecast for Raleigh and viwhen his trial came on, he would have

cinity: Fair, followed by showersgotten off with one half time. Now, Carolina railroad met at Concord anfc

pure and fresh.

Selected "SILVER BACK" Macker-

el, Roe and New N. C. Herring.

MOMAJA, (contains Mocha, Mari-caib- o

and Java), Chose & Sanford's
Blended Mocha and Java. Both of
these coffees are very fine, Arbuckle,
Levering's, etc.

Oar prices are as low as first class
goods oan be sold. Call and' see for
yourself or telephone No. 125.

Respectfully,

Turner & Wvnne.
al2 Cor. Halifax and Johnson sts.

it is said by one in authority, he will Iriday evening or Saturday.
Local data for 24 hours ending at bought the Concord street railway,

which will be reconstructed and usedin all probability get the full tim- e-
8 a. m. today: Maximum temperatureten yeate. as a regular track. The street railway

The note that the missing cashier 82; minimum temperature 56; rainfall
0.00. now extends from the depot to the

forged, using J. H. Sloan's name, was
1"HIS season you get better styles,

quality and lower prices
: thun ever before. We offer them.

C. A.SHERW00D & CO.
given to bank examiner Miller by Hol-

land as among his assets. AfUr Mil-

ler saw it, and Holland's purpose had
been answered, the note, it is sup

Our Sale of Houjolteeping
Furnioare.

At. 50 cents on lie dollar w aie
losin; out certain pioccs of hulls-'-

keeping furniture, ileie are Soine of
the articles. We Haven't .the space
here to name ali Iron bedsteads,
banquet and piano lamps, Japanese
fables, reed rockers, emleiueus easy ;

chairs, ladies' writ in;,' iltrsks, oo d
pieces of parlor f uraii u re, oa k biiffelSi
rhildrens' cribs, eic. Every-
thing marked in : p'l.nu ures .ii.d
your choice from this lot at-- 50 cents
on the d'lllar.

W. H. ft H. S. '!.,.'.- - & Co.

A FourtlT Lass i.ixa Cost.
All men's clothing will be sold iu

suits for one-four- less than the act-

ual cost of same. And we ha ve a
beautiful assortment of men's summer
suits and a very large stock to select
from. We will uot have a clothing
department when we move to Norfolk
and shall not carry auy clothing from
here if our low prioeB will sell it here.
For instanoe, a suit that sold for $lf
coBt $10, and we no sell at $7.50. Ho

you see this is just half the retail
price and and a fourth less than cost,
at D. T. Swindell's,

posed, was destroyed, and it cannot
now be found, although a diligentRESERVE CH

Mr. John B. Kenney, who is always
active in anything he undertakes,
today asked .the proprietor of Harris'
"Nickel plate" circus to allow his
band to play in front of Metropolitan
hall this evening, before the mass

meeting begins. The manager very

kindly consented, so there will be
music in the air, Inside the hall the
Independent band will play.

Today Joseph G. Brown trustee,

search has been made. Millier sup
posed it had been torn np, and looked

town, almost half a mile.

The organ and the communion ser-

vice formerly used in the Second
Presbyterian church here have been

presented to the Presbyterian church

at Kiuston, in loving meuory of the
late Rev. Dr. J. M, Atkinson, and the
Kinston church .takes the name of the
"Atkinson Memorial" churoh.

The Seaboard Air Li ne has done
a proper thing as to the monumet
unveilng ceremonies by making the
rate one oent a mile each way for all
organized bodies; this meaning mili-

tary companies, confederate veterans
associations, camps, bands, etc. An

effort is being made to have this rate

carefully for the pieces, but there was
no taace of it. The supposition is

i that Holland burned it. Holland if
caught will be tried for forgery as

CORN,
the finest corn on the market. Has been
Bold to the best trade in Raleigh for the past
three years. I have reduced this corn to

the price generally ked forlnferior grades.
Try a can.

5?
f ir

well as for embezzlement. and Fab. H. Briggs, mortgagor con
veyed to W. J, Hioka and W. J.Elling

We are dispensing all kinds of slier ton the land (1 1-- acres) and the
plant of the Briggs manufacturingbets and cold drinks. Onr chocolate

crjsss a--.

TELEPHONE 77.

company, on South West street, the
price being $4,800, I apply to olvlllans as well.

is "just lovely."
Hioks & Roqbbs,

, Prescription Druggists.

f :
.


